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European Union Sets Up Permanent Council
Pickett Ruth By Kantat Police Report Of The 

Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

\ iolence flarnl anow at tht* strilu’-b'iund ( ’u<lahy plant in Kansaa City, Katusaa, after 
the poLce tried to clear u path into the pla nt for office workers as the meat strike 
continued into its sixth week. An e.stimuted 15 pickets were knocked down by police 
armed with clubs. Ren Shario.ski, .■\CME- N E.\ Corre.spon<lent, who made this photo, 
was injured in the melee. (NEA Telephoto.)

I The followitiir prucredincs were 
I had in the Court of Civil Apcpala,; 
I Kleventh Supreme J udiral Oil-1
1 trict: I

Affirmed: (Judire Gray) T. K .' 
I Fainbrouah v«. Alex Kanibroutrh : 
' at al. Stephen*. (Judire liunirl 
, KeUie WatU v*. W. J. Kutledce. 
i Kastland. (Judare Griiiom) J. O.
I (iarrett. County Judire, et al, vi, 

t'nily C immon S< hool Di.trirt 
No. I, et al. Erath. (Judye Gray)

1 Ccorre B. Taylor, et ux, v*. C.
I W. Gill. Taylor. ,
I Reversed and Rendered: (Judye 
I Cri»om) C. A. Baker, et al, v*.

Roy le e  Davi*. Shackleford.
I Affirmed on Certificate*: Roy 

Fraxier v*. Mr*. Lillie Huckaby 
et al. Coleman. ,.

Motions Submitted; Mitchell C. 
Hanrrove v». Harry M. Koepke 

I et al, appellee’* motion for re- 
Ireariny. Joe C. Palmer v*. Sidney 
Katx. et al, appellee'* .motion for 
reheariny.

I Motions Granted: Roy Frazier 
I V*. Mr*. Lillie Huckaby, et al, ap-

INTERESTING 
SUBIECTSTO 
BE DISCUSSED

Club Reporters 
Held Meeting 
At Comanche

NFW COACH

PsBlor SpMks *'Fiali«rs 
Of M«n" And **Anuksinf Grncn*'

T in  m m )
T O I U N D U L  
ON CffliMSSimi

Leader To Give 
UN Report On 
Palestine Crisis

rLEVELAND, April 24 (IP |  
“ Ren. Rhhetf A. Taft said today 
he still was "very much opposed" 
to the nomination of David Lili- 
entha! as chairman of the .Atomic 
Kneryy Commission and predicted 
the .Senate would not approve his 
re-nomination for a f^e-yeat 
term.

Taft, in a radio aildre** here 
la«t niyht, first said he did

JKRrSALKM, April 24 (CP) 
— The chairman o f the Reiident 
I'nited Nations Commission, Pahio 
Ascarate, was on his way to Ijike 
.Surrey* todsv to report to L'N 
headiiuarters *hat the uryendy 
o f the Palestine crisis can )>c 
measuird only in hrur.«.

MARSHALL 
BACK FROM 
MEETING

, pellees’ motion to affirm on cer- 
I tificate. i
' Motions Overruled: Mitchell C 

Maryrove v*. Harry M. Koepk* 
.4 et al, appellee’s motion for he- 
' Iwariny. Joe C. Palmer va Sidney 

Katx, et al. appellee’s motion for 
I reheariny.
I

WASHINGTON, April 24 .UP) j 
-Svurrtarj o f  State Georye C

Marshall returned from the Inter-! 
American Conference at Hoyota | 
Colombia, today and reported 
that decision* had been reached ■

IiisectsTake 
Heavy ToD Of 
Tex. Cotton Crop

I '<iyn* that hiy scale fiyhtiny miyht 
' break out in Palestine liefore the 

United Nations had time to art. 
I "I am yoiny to I.akc Success ot 

.  I try to impre.s.- upon the UN that
« I » c t  to oppose I.illenthal spec!. | the uryency now cannot ) «  mea- 
• ice.iy as a member o f the com- 
tnission, then answered another

Axcarate left amid yrowiny I there on most o f the fundamental)

question on a "meet the press’ ’ 
broadcast by sayiny "I still o»>- 
Ject to IJli.nthal and oppose any 
reappointment o f commission 
members for lony term*.’ ’

The Ohio Senator said he 
not Approve tyiny the hand.’; of

sureil in weeks or even days, but 
only in hours.’ ’ .Axcarate said.

Indication- mounted, and pre
dictions In military quarters kept 
pace, that the fate of Jerusalem 
miyht be derided in the 
week of May, or at least the pat
tern miyht be set for a deri^on.

issues.
Marshall flew bark from the 

Colombian e:>i>ital. |
He appeared tired. Awaitiny, 

him were welyhty international | 
problems, particularly the I’alest-; 
ine 'question, which had piled U(  ̂
since he left for Ruyota nearly a  ̂
month ayo. I

-  I

the Republisan Conyress by Is>ny- 
term appointments and predicted 
that the Senate would not appris e 
o f LilienthaPs appointment. Presi
dent Truman reappointed IJlien- 
thal and four other members of 
the commission early this week.

Taft and Harold K. Sta.saen 
wound up a week of inereasinyly 
bitter Ohio campaiyniny a.s the 
Ohio Senator >)4ate<l flatly he 
would not accept a vice pre.si- 
dential nomination, but ducked 
the question o f whether he would 
accept the Mlnne.sotan as his run- 
niny mate if nominated.

Stassen, fiyhtiny to capture 2d 
o f Ohio's 58 Republican presiden
tial deleyates, said in Akron that 
"there is a real danyer of a mad 
move toward war" by Russia.

Appropriations 
For Departments 
Are Approved

SInp Sends SOS 
Off O f Jamaica

NEW YORK, April 24 (UP) — 
The U.S. Coast Guard reported to
day that the S. 8. Saint Uominyue 
had radioed she was sinking 13 
noiks o ff Kingston, Jamaica, and 
her crew was taking to the life
boat*.

The SOS was picked up by the 
Coastguard in Flordia at 6:44 A. 
M „ all shipping in the area has 
been notified the Coastguard said.

Five Killed, 10 > 
Injured In Storm

IONA, la. April 24 (UP) — 
Residents of this little town pit
ched in today to help the victims 
o f  a tornado which roared through 
here late yesterday, killing five 
persons and injuring 10.

The twister cut a 60-mile path 
across the northeastern section 
o f the state, hitting three towns 
and a number of farms. Rut it 
did its worst damage in this vill
age of 300.

WASHINGTON, April 24 (UP) 
— The Senate appropriation* com
mittee ha.s approved bills to pro
vide about J)l,4n0,000,000 to op
erate the state, justice commerce 
and labor departments, the judi
ciary and federal sturity agency 
in the 1!'49 fisal year.

This was about $2,700,000 le.ss 
than approved by the House and 
$114,000,000 below President 
Truman's requests.

Tht- Senate commitlee.s appro
priations for the commerce dopart- 
inent wbuld permit sp<-ndiny of 
Civil .Ceronautics Adinini.-lratiSrn 
fund.- for a Fort Worth, Tel:, 
municipal airport. The House in
serted a provision to prohibit such 
expenditure, but the Senate com
mittee struck out the prohibition.

He was yreeeted at the airport 
first! .Acting Secretary o f State Ro

bert A. Lovett, and then was ask- 
! ed by newsmen for a statement on 
* the Bogota meeting.

“ I was sorry that I had to leave 
before the completion o f the con- 
fernece," Marshall said. "But as 
a matter o f fact the conference 
has reached decision* on most of 
the fundamemlatel considerations i 
particularly the organic pact. | 

‘->There still remain problems 
o f economic consideration. Pro- j 
gre.-.s has been made in reaching | 
decisions on the issue* involved.”  I 

Marshal said that Assistant Se- - 
cretary of State .Norman Armour | 
was as.suminy the chairmanship of > 
the United States delegation at | 
Hoynta. Marshall said he “ rather' 
expected" the general work of the j 
conference will he completed by j 
next Wednesday or Thurwiay. I 

He declined to comment on 
whether the Bogota conference 
has helped the general world sit
uation.

DALLAS, Tex. (U P )— Insect* 
havs robbed Texas cotton farmers 
of $44,000,000 during the ten- 
j'ear period o f 1937-47 says Eu
gene Butler o f  the Cotton Comm
ittee of Texas.

Texas cotton farmers, who lead 
the nation in production, made 
profit out of their labor in 1947, 
but only because they had a good 
acre yield and the price was high. 
There was less insect damage in 
1947 than in many years, enabl
ing Texas cotton farmars to have 
the best season in a quarter o f a 
century.

But year in and year out, But
ler said, insects take every seven
th Texas bale, and in 1946— one 
o f the worst on record in Texas

"That’s no wsjf to get s rep
out of four.

At the mornnig service' st the 
First Usptist Church. Psstor I.. 
M. Chapmsn will speak on the sub
ject: "Kisheri o f Men." .At the 
evening service his subject will be 
"Amaxing Grace.’

Begining thsi morning the 
schedule fur the week follows: 
SUNDAY—

Sunday School— 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship— ll;(r0 a. m. 

Training Union .Meeting—
Cisco— 2:00 p. m.
Training Union— 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship — 8:00 p. m. 
Fellowship— 9:00 p. m. 
MONDAY—
W. M. S. meets in circles 3:15 p. 
m.
Lottie Moon meet* with Mrs. John 
Mathiews, 212 No. Walnut.

Blanche Groves meets with Mrs. 
Geo. Gannoway, 207 So. Conn- 
el lee.

.Maye Bell Taylor meets with 
Mrs. Chapman, 401 So. Seaman. 
Sunbeam.1— 3:15 p. m.
Deacons Meeting— 7 :SO p. m. 
Busine.ss Women’s Circle meets st
Ci)urch 7:30 p. m. ____
TUESDAY—  •
Y. W. A. meets with Mary Lynn 
Trimble, 107 W’ est Plummer 
7 :S0 p. m. ^
WED.NESDAY—
Business meeting and prayer meet 
ing H:00 p. m.
THURSDAY—  1 .
Choir I’ractice 7:30 p. m. 
FRIDAY—
Training Union Party— 7 :30 p. m. 
SATURDAY—
Youth meeting 7 :30 p. m.

I The training school for Home 
Demonstration Club reporter* and 
a.'isistant reporters of District k, 

• was held in'the District Court 
j Room in ('omanche, Wednesday 

•Xpril 21 from ten until three p .m. 
according to Mrs. W. (J, Tate, re
porter of Howard club.

District agent. R. (i. Burwell 
' o f  SU'phenville introduced the 

instructor, Francis Arnold. as-i«- 
tant editor o f  extension service of 
A. i  il. College.

County agents, Lee C. Coffey 
o f Comanche County and D. P. 
•McCombs o f .Mills County demon
strated the culling of hens, the 
layer' and non layers.

Counties repre-ented were Palo 
Pinto, Stephens, Mills, Brown, 
Comanche, Kraht and Ea'tlard.

J. C. Wilkerson, editor of the 
“ Comanche Chief" visited the 
school and gave a talk on how to 
write news for the news. -After 
the meeting, retiorters vi-ited the 
printing office, where the Coman
che Chief is published.

Fifty-eight county agents, home 
demonstration agents, reporters 
o f council and clubs and 4-H Club 
boys and girU attended thi. 
school.

The summary of the day* meet
ing was given by Miss B<-.* Ed
wards, district agent o f Stephen- 
ville.

Those attending from Eastland 
were county agent J. M. Cooper, 
county home demonstration agent 
Helen C. Marquardt. reporters. 
Mrs. W. G. Tate, Howard Club, 
Mrs. Rill Tucker. Salem Club, and 
Mrs. Tankersley of Morton Valley 
Club.
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Ranger Civk 
League To Stage< 
Benefit Show

Government 
Moves To Ready 
200 War Plants
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Funeral For 
Mrs. Miller Of 
Olden In Toledo

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Hirst, Held

Business Men 
Being Urged To 
Save Dereficts

An invitation has been extqnd 
ed to the people o f Eastland to at
tend a benefit style show at the |
Recreation buildipg in Ranger |
Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock.

The show is being sponsored by 
the Ranger Civic League and is 
being stsiged by Hamill’ s, Inc. No 
admission will be charged but a 
free will offering will be taken 
and proceed* from the offering 
u.sed in the work of the league , ^

Elaborate plans are being made  ̂ ,e,«,rutc
univer.ial military training pro-

WASHINGTON. April TA (U l’ ) 
— The administration novi*d to
day to get some '200 g<»vemment 
owned war plants ready in ca.*e of 
an emergeny.

It asked Congress for authority 
to restore the surplus factories to 
good condition and place them in 
a propo.sed "national industrial 
re.*erve.”  They would be kept in 
"standby condition."

The administrations request 
came amid the.se other defense 
development.*.

Funeral .-crviccf were conduct
ed .Saturday afternoon at the 
First Baptist chui-ch in Gorman 
for -Mrs. Eliiabeth Hirst. 70, who 
died early Friday morning at the 

' home of her daughter, Mr*. J. H. 
1 Parker. Oaklawn. Ka.*tlami, after 
J a lingering illnes.s.

.Survivors are Mrs. Parker and 
I Jewel Parker o f Ka-tland. Wiley 

Hirst o f California, and Hssact 
' Hirst of Gorman, two grand sons 

Mild two grand daughter*. one 
grandson live.* in tiorman and 

! the grand daughter.- live in lort

Funeral -ci.lc*-* for .Mr*. Otto 
D. .Mijier of (-lldt-n will be conduc- 
?-d ill Toledo, Ohi-i, where the 
body is b« ing w c  by traia. Mor- 
n.* Funeral Hume of Ranger is in 
chargi' o f arrungemento.

•Mrs. .Miller died in the W e s t  
I Texas liuFpital in Hunger, Friday, 

-Aiu-il 23. She via* bom in Adrian, 
Michigan on June 2n, IHul. she 
wa.' a member of the Church o f 
God in Eastland.

Survivors are her husband, Otto 
D. .Miller, a son Otto D. Miller, 
Jr., both of Ulden and one daugh
ter. Mrs. Joyce Overmeyer of To
ledo,

1. Defense Serctary James For-; Worth, 
re.stal tentatively aproved a plan
under which IH and 19-year-olds

for the show which will be staged 
with a very handsome background, 
and will present one surprise fea
ture as the climax.

May Use Chinese 
To Enforce UN 
Palestine Order

LAKE SUCCESS, ApHl 24 (UP) 
—Chinese sources revealed today 
that the United States is nego
tiating with China for possible 
use o f Chinese troops to enforce 
u United Nations trusteeship in 
Palestine.

The troops, if China deiydessio 
provide them, would be used only 
in conjunction with forces from 
the United State* an other UN 
countries.

China has not rejected Ameri
ca’s request for trpops.

Pastor To Speak 
At Methodist 
Church Services

"A  Christian And What He 
Will Do," will be the sernion to
pic at the First Methodist church 
this morning while the sermon to
pic for the evening hour, which 
will be at 8 :00, will be “ F>ange- 
lism.”

A cathedral film, "Beyond Our 
Own," will be shown. Congrega
tional singing will feature the ter- 
vices, which will be in charge of 
the pastor.

Many outstanding eventa o f 
United States history have begun 
in April say* the World Book En
cyclopedia. O f the seven major 
United State* military conflicts, 
five started in April. The excep
tions are tha War o f  1812 and 
World War II.

The word rattle, now used to 
described domestic members o f 
the ox family, originally meant 
property or wealth.

CHICAGO (UP) The American 
Business Men’i  Research Founda
tion says that derelicts on the na
tion’s "skid rows" should be sal
vaged because of the "shot-in-the. 
arm’ they could give United States 
industry.

"I f industry conducted a cam
paign to save human scrap as it 
does to collect metal and rags" the 
foundation asserted, "thousands 
of workers would be added to Am
erican enterprise and the demand 
for goods would be increased 
sharply.’ ’

The organisation, which repre
sents more than 10,000 business 
men and some 50 industries 
throughout the country, cited Chi
cago as a good example.

It said if 80,0(K) rown-and- 
onters in Chicago could be rehab
ilitated, “ the wealth o f the coun
try could be increased by $>100,- 
000,000 a year.”

AD’s Ready For 
Trip To Dublin 
For Ball Game

Floating Street C^r« 
Propoa^ In Chieago

The bus that will transport the 
members of the Eastland ba-seball 
club to Dublin Sunday for the 
game there Sunday afternoon 
with Dublin, will leave Eastland 
at 12:30 today in front o f the 
Eastland Telegram office, south 
side of the square.

In addition to members o f the 
ball club and officials, there will 
be room for as many as 16 addi
tional passengers at $1.00 each 
for the round trip.

Those expecting to make the 
trip on this bus should be at the 
starting point by 12:00 o’clock.

gram.
2. Members said the House 

armed services committee is ready 
to vote yes on a bill to draft 
men lO-through-’J.’) for two year. 
militar>- duty. The committee 
goes into closed .session on the 
bill Tuesday anti is slated to re
port it favorably to the hou.se by 
Thursday.

CAR THEFTS UP
CHU'.AUiO (I  P i Automiibili 

theft- during the first two wi-i-k* 
after the arrival <'f .-pritig aver
age 11 ever.v 24 hour*, police r i - ; 
ported, ll's the annual iiuiia-<': 
that come.* with warm weather 
but doesn’t compare with the dit- 
ficulties l.'i or m-'ro years ag') dur- j 
ing prohibition day* when lUii car* . 
a night . omelimi- were reisu-ted | 
.*tolen. .An e.*tiniate l.i'Oii.OOO 
automobiles are used in the Uhi 
cago area every ilay.

Third Annual 
Minstrel To Be 
April 28-29lh

! The Kiiitlaru! Quarterhack 
('luhN third unnual minslrel is 

j M'hiMluled for Wt'drirsday and 
I Thursday lUKhU. April 2K and 
: 2!»th, at h;00 o'clotk at ihe J u t 

land HirH M-hool auditorium. 
.\dmis9ton, tax included, adulti 
leni.s L'hildreti 35 centaC

New And Old

CHICAGO (U P )— A Chicago 
alderman thinks "floating street 
cars" would help satve the city’s 

He would float 60 passenger 
craft down the branches pf the 
Chicago river, having thom stop 
at only two er three main trolley 
transfer points.

Alderman Walter J. Oylikoski 
said the boats could make good 
time because there Is hardly any 
congestion on the river and could 
operate the year round.

Explosioii Rips 
py Refinery

EL SEGUNDO, Cal., April 24 
(U P )—  Au explosion in a Stand
ard Oil Refinery tank 10 feet 
long and 30 feet high awakeoMd) 
thousands of persons early today 
and touhed o f f  an hours-h\ g 
fire fed by oil piped into the area.

Twelve fire f i l t e r s  were treat
ed for minor bums at the re
finers hospital. No other injuries 
were reported. Compony officiali 
said damage would total "several
hundred thousand dollar*,”

THIS WEEK .AT 
L(K AI. THEATRES

Majestic
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

"BRIDE GOES WIU>" 
wjth Van Johnson and June 

Allyson . *>
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

"MY GIRL TISA". _ 
with Lilli I’almcr and *̂am 

Wanamakcr  ̂
THURSDAY ONLY 

"JIGGS AND MAGGIE IN 
SOCIETY"

With Joe Yule and 
Renie Riano

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
"FORT APACHE” 

with Henry Fonda and 
John Wayne

Secretary of Commerce W. .\vcrell Harriman. left, named 
by President Truman to be “ rnviiipr amba.asador”  for the 
European Recovery Program, as he appeared at the White 
House with his successor-designate. Charles Sawyer, Cin
cinnati law.ver and former U. S. Ambassador to Belgium. 
(NEA Telephoto-)

Lyric
SUNDAY ONLY 

“ CANYON PASSAGE”  
with Dana Andrews and 

Susan Hayward 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

"WESTERN HERITAGE’ ’ 
with Tim Holt and 

Nan Leslie
Th, ToUarsra hat tickal* far 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Frcyschlat 
to saa "Brtda Goaa Wild" Saa- 
day or Moaday.
(PlcaM clip the above progran 
from this newipoper and pre
sent It with federal tax at M» 
jeotic box office.)

w
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! vote the most handsome boy in | Koumi-l'p Staff. Mary has some 
iC. H. S., has been president 4 ! very good assests of which her 

I years, has lettered 4 years in brown eyes and dark brown hair
football, ba.'ketball, track & base* ' rank high.

He has been in the corona-!

j  SENIOR SPtmiGHT
•^ ce .trmstrong. a veiy cute 

e tic  blonde with blue-green 
evel IS one of the n*3st popular 
mi|ut« seniors She is alM very 
ct0i and during her high 

Khoiil days she has been an ac- 
tiv Jiaeaiber o( the Sub Deb Club.
1 onKnercia! ‘ .!ub. Rip and Sip
Clii4 2 yr» Round-fn stiff 3 
>rs.. Editor in Chief 1 year. Du- 
«■ 2 year-. Junior and Si-nior
r.jils Kepre-er.Utive to Ran,;e* 
t'o^paD in. and nhc ;>Uo pla.ved 
b-i-eliull.

a very t>M>d lookin,; 
tn vw with bi'i'nii : -;rh hair amt 
b I  . ve- ati' ifi r iv-pular
S'nisir lie ha- • mie oul f'lr (iM,t 
balB3 r.an-ffr 1 .M-..r iiuk ■
2 vjirv and 4 II '.iab He i.- .-.iwaV'
on a. r Job -ti'.r - that the bet .i 
d'l I  I. M-MOi

f  1 ■ Ulal n  i T ,'.ded
'>■ >. wiih tU vager ...r, in hi.-, 
bluf He ; a u-r.' act.vc
Mniur During h>i high iihool

days he has been out for football 
4 years, basketball, baseball, track 
and a freshman duke

L i Verne Cornelius is that cute 
little brown head with the brown 
eyes and was the band sweetheart 
She has been a member of the 
Sub-Debs. Harmony girls. Rip and 
Sip. Junior play, and was a duch 
ess 2 years.

Pat Crawford, the tall boy of 
E 1! S reaching to the height 
;>( 6 feet :i inches. ha,s b**«‘n very 
ac'ive in hi- high school day-, a 
It Is ejsv to -cc He l.a con ,■ oul 
for liMitlull tor 4 years Ic'leicd 
i >t-ars tiaskett'all and bast-hall 
k*t(icd 4 S’.-.d- in cat h. li. tk 2 
year-, b I’.cicd _* .\i.ii- H»- ha
Wi ll well I t  o: 1 .,T.ted in i ur 
coroiiaiions hei’ > a duKc J years, 
a pr-n't 1 > c ‘ i itnil N T \ C 
cornatioii represt iilalive lie was 
a fircbiic (or two years so it 
ca-y to s,e w. hat a popular buy 
he IS.

l.cw.s Crosiley by popular 
-----» ------------------------ *----------------

ball.
tion each year, being represented 
as a duke 2 years, prince 2 years 
and a repre.sentative in the Hang
er Junior College Coronation. He 
was in the Junior Play. As.st. Ed. 
of the l'.'4T -Maveriek .\iinual. | 
Th.* hoy i.s really all-around, and 
v r y  popular.

Jauinta Duffield. a very pop 
ular member of Hip and .''ip 3

11 . and Thespian t'liih, ha 
hiMwn hair and blue eyes. .Shi ha.- 

netive III biisebail anil has-' 
kt-'.ha'‘ She h;i* lieeii in the junior 
pay. senior p’ ay. and -]ieech play, 
and the drill tea'll. .''h( ha* 
been a very able lihiariuii.

Ji!.' Ki .e-i. aii.'lher tall laiy ' 
with blue eye.-: and brown hair, 
>- («.r, out for fi.otbell i! years 
• 'll 1 y ear, plu'i il baseball 

Ih t-n out for tnick. and fireWy 2. 
years. Jack wa- in the junior 
p'ay and -enuir piay. a inemebr of 
the band, and on the niighty 
Hou' .! t (. .'staff. He i.-- a vei.' 
pf-oular member o f the .M-nior
I ia.s.s.

Rita Fox .tha; girl with the 
beautiful blue eyes, is a mimber 
of the Commercial Club and Rip 
and Sip 2 years, and a librarian 
for 2 years.

Shirley Frarer. the Queen of 
F. H. S., has Seen a very popular 
member of the senior data. She ' 
has been very active in all acti
vities— Sub Debs. Harmony girls ' 
bba.sketball, 2 years, tennis, volley | 
hai:. Rip and ."̂ .p. Conmiercial 
Club. Th-.-e nian Club. Jr. play I 
Sr Play, Spceih Play. l ibrarian, 
l;. o i i r p  Typ't. < hei r leader :C, 
Ycai'. iM.-rsi'hola-ti, Typing. A-, 
Heady Writei .'she ha- lovely 
'.•,.v>n eye . and luboin hair. !

M.iry llulki.i-. tie i»st citisen 
• f K 11 .ŝ . I- i 'cry  |iopular!
js-i-oe M.ii', ha been in and par
te ipat*-d in ira* > thiiiL'-. Suli 
lie: , I; p and >ip.
Cub, ,sli-. T iea-. rre.'hmnn year 
I ’riiU!-- 1 >iar, iltiche-- 1 year 
H'urld, Ba-kctball. - 

.-t I 'ay. .sj»-ech

James llarilwick, another tall 
has brown hair and brown
He is a very popular mem- members o f t lP  class. He has be-

Ixiy,
eyes.
her of the .senior cla-s. He wa.s 
fiietball manager for ^ years, and 
played softball il years.

Ilclly Haikrider, u cute little 
gill with brown hair and blue 
eyes, is a very popular member 
of the senior clus-. 8he bus Wen 
in many thing.- including Kub 
Deits. C>immi‘rcial t'lub. Hip anil 
.■sip. Hand, Hiiimony, .Majorette

He is a very nice person to know. 
He has been in football S years, 
and track 2 years.

Jimmy Mathiewt, king of E. H. 
S., has blond hair and brown eyes. 
He is one oWthe most popular

en the Vice-President. 4 years 
Football letterman 4 years, track 
4 years, ba.sketball 3 years, soft
ball S years, S|K>rts Ed. o f the 
1U4M .Maverick, Duke 2 years, it 
Outstanding Athletic Award. 
Joyce Pearson, has brown hair 
ai d brown eyes, was a twirler 2 
yean. Commercial Club, Rip and 

* ,'iip, sofball, basketIwll and Bund.
2 yrai-i, l.ihrai iun, Hound-Cp.
.'toftbiill, Rii'kebull. Tennis, and 
Volley Hull.

'.levrge Haikrider. ha- Wen a 
very iKipular meiniK-r of our class, 
ha.- blond hail anil blue eyes, 
lie li;i- biH-n on the as-i iiihly com
mittee 2 years. Bps. Mgr. 2 years,
.Ma'ii'ii'k, S|«-ech Play 2 yiars 
Jc. Piay. Sr Rlay, Band, l» id  
High'Chancellor, office staff and 
Hound-Cp Staff.

Don H.nt. this cute boy has 
brow n uiir and brow n eyes, ha- 
always la-en a very popular per
son. He ha- been in football 3 
years, basketball 3 years, Officr 
Staff. Fircboy 2 years. Duke 2 
years. Prince 1 year, Represanta- 
tlve to John Tarleton. Jr, and Sr.
Play.
.Rodney Heath, a very niee per
son with brown hair and brown 
eyes, ha« only been here for sev
eral years, but he has been pop- yeor, 
ular. These things following are Maveriek. 
vs hut he was In .Xeijue Dulee; Ten- 
ni'. Football. Jr. Class Treas., and 
Mived Chorus. Fastland: Extem- 
pi.raneou- Speaking. Football,
Teiini'. and Ih-bate.

.l ick Horn, has blonde hair, and 
blue i-yes i- a vety niee pr-r-on.
II.- hu been in football 2 years,
Itack 2 'ear-, basketball 1 year 
and I 1-1 ball 2 years.

Hoy I ane. a popular memWr 
Coiimiiicial o f the d a - ,  ha- brown hair and 

* blui* i-ycs. He has Iw-en in foot- 
I i.all 2 year-, trgck 2 years, and 

fthali, J i., l>.i -’Wll 2 years, 
p ia '. Har ' Hilly ( Pete 1 McFarland, ha-

■ny, H.ghe-t a\g. 2 >iai- and black, curly hair and blue eyc.-

I llettye Pickens, a lovely girl 
' with black hair and brown eyes, 
is an outstanding member o f the 
class. She has lieen in Sub Debs, 
Kip and Sip, Duchess, 2 years, 
N.T..4.C. Hrepresentative, Har
mony, Football Queen, Junior 
play, and Senior Play, and the 
RouniM'p Stuff.

Patsy .Safley, a very pretty girl 
with brown ryes and aubom hair, 
is a very popular meniWr o f the 
clas . She has Tieen in the band, 
.Sub Debs. Hip and Sip, Heelhoven 
Club. Twirler 2 years, .4. W. D.

, Baseball, Ba.-ketball .and Volley 
Ball.

Jan Spalding, a very active 
member o f the clast, as you will 
soon see. has blonde hair and blue 
eyes. Sub Deb, IV«.< Rip and Sip
1 year. Rip and Sip 3 years. Com
mercial Club, Basketball 3 years. 
Round-Up Staff 3 years. Assn. 1

Ed. in Chief of the 194R 
Assembly Committee 2 

years, D. A. R. History Award 
Highest .4ve. 2 years .Beethoven 
Club, Soph. Princes-s, and Sec. o f 
the Senior Cla-s.

Wanda Thomp-on, a very cute 
girl with hlonde hair *-nil beautiful 
blue eyes, is a very niee person. 
Hip and Sip 3 years, Coinniercinl 
Club, anil l.irliarian are some of 
her achievements.

Conner Van Hoy, has blond 
hair and brown eye.s, is a very 
(lopular luemWrs o f the class. He 
ha- Wen in the Junior and .'senior 
plays, .Speech Play and the SlK-eef 

. t'lub. and the Hound-Up Staff.
W'inford Ward, a big guy with 

brown hair and blue eyes, has 
Wen in football 3 years, lettered
2 years, and Wskrtball.

I Merrie Dawn Warren, a very 
I elite and little girl, i.- a very |»op- 
I Wlur iiienibi-r- o f the riasa. She 
I ha- ju.-l Wen here 2 years and 

was well received b.v all. She ha‘ 
W-en in the Sub I>ebs, Speech 
Play, Sr. play, Cmiimerrial Club, 
and Round-Up Staff. .She was 

I also Harvest Queen. .She has 
brown hair and green eyes.

Kathryn Watkins has been very 
active in her years in high school. 
She has bi-en in Hip and .Sip, l i 
brary Staff, Round-Up and An 
nual .Staff, Asst. Ed of the 194H 
Maverick. Commercial Club and 
Who's Who.

Jackie Williams, a rute girl 
with brown hair and brown eyes, 
is a very active member. She has 
lieen in the Rip and Sip, Com- 
mereial Club, Band. Drill Team, 
Ba.-kethall, and Softhall.
Mary Wilt, a very cute girl with 

blonde hair and lovely blue eyes

has not been here for all four 
years, but has been very popular. 
She is in the Sub Deb, Commer- 

I cial Club, Rip and Sip, basketball, 
volley ball and tha Sr. play.

Marilyn Wittri'p, a lovaly girl i 
with brown hair and brown eyes, 
is a very popular memliers of the 
class. Sl.e ha.s been in the Sub 
Deb.s, Commercial Club, Beetho
ven Club, Rip and Sip. Hearld 
John Tarleton Representative, 
Drill Team, Ready Writers, Asst. 
Bus. .Mgr. o f the 1!*47 .Maverick,

' A Sr. Ed. o f the 194K Maverick. 
She is very active an you can 
see

Naiiioi Wood, last but not least, 
j is a cute girl with blonde hair and 

brown eyes. She has been a very 
active member of the class. She 
has been in i4ub IVbs, Commercial 
Club, Hip and Sip, Office Staff 
DecluniaXion, Cheerleader 2 years 
Princess 2 years. Duchess 2 years, 
Jr. and Sr. plays, softhall, and 
basketball.

Continued On Pag* t
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J. H. Dick, Advertising Manager Frank A. Jonet, Editor 
filtered M ®€Cond cIm i  inMtt r̂ At th# Poitofflc# At KAftiABCg 
Texas, under the act o f Congreie o f March 8, 1879.

O. H. DICK Jk FRANK A. JONES 
Publiskere

' t o  Weel Commerce Telephoiae M l
Publiehed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning. _______________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Carrier in City ----------- -  -
5ne Month by Carrier in City------------------
One Year by Mail in State------------------- --
Ona Year by Mail Out of State— ...— .......

_ * 0 c  
-  85e 
.4.96 
-7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation o f any pereon, firm or corporation which may a ^  
pear in the column! o f thie newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publiaiMr.

MEMBER
United Press Asaociation, N.E.A. Newepapar Feature a id  
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertiaing ^ r ^ c e , Texaa Preaa 
Association, Texas Daily Press League, Sontbam Newapapor 
Piihlishera Association.

SWIFT, SAFE 
and SURE

You can pay a whole month's bills in a few min
utes w hen you u.so a checking account at this 
bank, .saving valuable time anil steps. Each 
cancelled check becomes a legal receipt. 
Check stubs provitle a lasting record of all ex- 
penditure.s. We invite your checking account.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRY, Presideat

FRED BROWN, Vice Presideat GUY PARKER. Vice Presides!

RUSSELL HILL, Cashier WYNOLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Cashier

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS B Y MERRILL BLOSSER
Meaels Tue nails ~ -  

TdE HABDWAge 
STORE SAYS IF 
WIE NEED ANY ,
more, JUST Yea.f

I THiNii: ITS 
TERBIF Twe 

WAY EVE2VS0DYS HELPING

'hi eSr-e •< osirA •

■
f

I
I

II

II

II
i l
II
i '
• I

I t

I Is*

i>mie

■ iit

ri-'VLF. a dear day—u I )> nut low* 
1 Biiick —and a mind open to new 

.•vperiences.
PCrrn the key in the lock —pres', 

down the gas treadle —and sc! thi- 
mighty I ireball siruiglii-cight pur
ring. .\'iw:
Mick the selector lever till the 
pointer indicates ‘ '1)" — ihiit’s for 

riving. I'ced a little gas—afid see 
what happens. •

Smoothly, you slip away frdm the 
curb. .Silkily you build up momen
tum. l-.H'orllessly you cruise at w hat- 
cver pace your treadle toe selects.
T.nuk! you say . A slofi h ih t!  H hat 
d »J  daf
Nothing special. !.et up on the gas. 
Apply the joot brake as you need it.
That a l l?  B oh ’/ the engine f t a l ' “' 
Uun't /  sh ift?

That's all.  ̂our engine won’ t stall. 
 ̂ oil don't shift. Just sit there till 

the coast is cle ir. f hen step on it. 
•Step hard and y ou're fift like a rah- 
hii. Step lightly, and you ease 
smiMithly away.

w  hat'- happening? you want to 
know. II hat's doing the shifting? 
.Some mei hamtal hand under the floor 
hoards?

Not in this car, sir. < )il docs it all — 
spinning oil. ( )il whirlitjg to give 
you starling surge — power hiiild-up 
— cilieieni cruising—engine braking 
cHcct on hills.

fill that docs everything the usual 
low, second and high gears do — 
without any gcarshiiting on your 
part — and without the slightest 
break in your stride except when 
you want it.

Say no more! I'm  sold! I f  here do I  
sign up?

I here's only one place, (inly Huick 
has liynallow Drive, and no other 
American car has anything like it. 
\\ ith or without a car to trade, bet
ter see your Buick dealer first 
minute you can.

W haf’s DiHmrent About  
DYN APLOW  D R IV E*?

To oo off'xm ol now pvwp (loH  botow), Iwtcb 
noo»t Hovo od^od o *fvO lWfb«no oFd on
••AcOwt now tw^Of eboPf MR OMOmbly (m bond) wTuch
prodtKO a forqwo-boot7n»9 ocHen in i4oft«n9 and 
•uotorotm^ Tha rotwM n Art* dovico on ony 
AF'Or<on pa tvn^n f cor w9ucB omptoyi iu|wid to AN 
fH* (wrction b«#> (bo CW*dl ond fHo «r«Ml tow, 
tocend nnd biRh poor*. TKocMcb podo' uenwmoiod 
ond o MHipit eonPol biyo* y « «  tnonwol i#loc«»on o f 
powor ronRO* ond dtrochon

*O tt l9 m 0 / s l  tMtro fo$i on M o s^ m stt fr  m o J fh  on/f.

RED RYDER

n i .

m

B U K K  a!one has a ll these features'
♦ orwAric w oeivf - i'; . ♦ rAW rNSu srroFC ■.*?.)

■W vneA-SKrjjfo w  it nfx.m cat imas a m eoisto imiaAu eomt*
it eoAO tir: *AU.vcf ♦ e.ac roeaut >uu ♦ Ol'acautux coa vtiuoma

*  jouno sofifir roe ummi ♦ auoAunc seanr advamci
Ir sAfirr iioe ums a ttu sma» i mooils a aaor er rtsHn
fono tm M£NiY J. TAYiCtIf. tAutuaf Nmtwprk. Mofidoyi «nd fn^yt

TKOr\
RiMROCK

.eeAgiiM
AV04ET
I -iAAlC
ClARĥ .

B Y  FRED HARMON

trail,REDM  STAfiECCACrt.fir 
'TCHUtA.'

Mkm 6efPtr aufomobiks 
an kaik

BUICK
ALLEY OOB

w ill bu iU  tham

B V A V - m . H A M I J W

DON’T Kin<5W...'4 
ail T F fC  SMOULO 

B E A O R f
pMVN.ITI^IgO

HUE AMIIKA PeOOUCi TO! EIACI —TUXM IN TOU* SCIAE ISON AND ITIIl
• d

Muirhead Motor Company
W- Main Eastland Phona 69i
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per word every day thereafter. 
Tipany all Claaiifiad advertising. 
ONE M l

VOE SALE —  Otnea suppUea 
Co m  in sad aeo tneai ad tao iiiaat- 
land Daily Telecraak -'bona SOL

FOR SALE— New and used pianos 
KUitars, violins, accordians, band 
I ' itrumenta, new and rebuilt sew
ing machines. Terms if desired. 
Bourland .Music Co., 1U5 South 
Rusk, Ranger.

FOR SALE —  Large painted 
white window seat, good for stor
age or quilts. See Mrs. Frank A. 
Jonea or phone 431-W after 5:0U
p.Bi.

FOR SALE—  fbaeting cards for ^^R RENT —  New floor sanding 
every occasion. Gift wrappings, machine. Call us for estimate.

FOR SALE—Good modern two 
story residence. Baths upstairs 
and down. 617 S. Connellee. Sam
uel Greer, Cisco, Box 642.

FOR RENT

floral stationeryM and 
notes. Phone 811-W.

personal

FOR SALE— 3 room house and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.
FOR SALE— Divan, cocktail table 
end table, cedar chest, bedroom 
suit, baby bed, high chair, dinet
te suit, Norge electric refrigera
tor. Must immediately. Mrs. 
William E. Donley, 80S N. Green.

Hannah Hardware 
Phone 70.

and Lumber.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
ipartment. Frigidaire. 305 N. 
Daugherty, Ilione 811-W.

FOR RENT— t  room furnished 
apartment, electric nfrigerator, 
207 8. Walnut

FOR BALE— Fresh milk cow. 
Mrs. Nicola, 1 mile south o f East- 
land on C ai^ n  highway.
f  SALE—  Used Frigidaire.
Mrs. Scabcrry. Phone 483.
FOR SALE— 12 f t  Frigidaire, 
good condition. Bargain. Phone 
67U-J after 6 p. m.
FOR SALE— Many exceptional 
values in houses, both large and 
small, located in all parts of East- 
land. Also good revenue property, 
close in.

4 room rock house with all mod
em conveniences, orchard, cistern 
water well, electric pump, chick
en house, double garage and barn,, 
located in Olden 83<M)0 ‘

Modem rock house, six rooms, 
bath, double garage, and store 
house, 9 acres o f land, one mile 
from Eastland on Ranger highway. 
Good buy.

LUCY BROCOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

20# West Plummer — Phone #7

FOR RENT— 2 fumiahed apart- 
menu, close in. 200 N. Lamar.
FOR RENT— 8 room unfurnish
ed apartment, private bath. 306 
White. Phone 438-W.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator aer- 
rice. All makes. White Auto Store.
NOTICE— To Watkins customers, 
Mr, Lluyd E. Johnson is now the 
authorised dealer in east half o f 
Eastland County. Your businesa 
appreciated. R. M. Barrington, 
Distributor, Abilene, Texas.
Do you heed someone to care for 
your children H to 5, five and one 
half days each week? Contact Mrs. 
Wadsworth, 708 S. Bassett, East- 
land.

HELP W ANTED

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram la auth- 
•riaed to pnbliah the following an- 
BouiicemenU o f muididatas for 
public office, subject to the aetiou 
•f the Dumocrutic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

fUneapired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF
I. B. Williams 
(re-election)
H. D. (Jack) WhiU 

JUSTICE o r  PEACE
J. W. Cooper

FOR JUDGE t ls l  DIST. COURT 
Earl Conner. Jr.
George L. Davenport 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. 1

C. 0. Street
For Assoeialo Jutlico Court of 
Civil Appsals. Elevoulh District 

Allon D. Dabney.
For County Judgo

P. L. Crossley (re-election).
For Justice o f Peace 
Proeinct No. I.

E. E. Wood, (re-election).

MALE AND FEMALE
WANTED at once!— Man or wo
man to service customers for fam
ous Watkins Products in Eastland. 
KsUblished businesa brings 845 
weekly average, starting immedia
tely. .N'o investmenL Write The 
J. K. Watkins Company, 62-70 W. 
Iowa (City Dept.) Memphis, 
Tennessee.

W ANTED
WANTED —  k)ead aolmab re
moved free. Cell Eaatl n d 888. 
Broeruwood Rendering Company.
WANTED — Sewing. 107 East 
Valley.

Round-Up . .
Continueo from page 2

This concludes the Mighty Clas.- 
of 1947-41*, in our opinion the 
best that shall ever be.

We want to wish all the luck 
in the world to this wonderful 
class. Each member has been A-1 
all throu|J!i hijh school.

Good Luck

SENIOR DAY
.Monday, April 12, at 6:3U A. 

.M. the seniors gathered on Teach
er Johnson’s lawn for their Sen
ior trip. Each senior brought a 
huge lunch and a ciuinge o f cloth
es for the day. The girls wore 
blue jeans and the buys were 
comfortably dressed.

Everyone finally crowded into 
the new bus with all thiar belong
ings and were all set to leave. 
Their driver was the competent 
Bill Dttffield. Miss Johnson, their 
sponsor, Mrs. Pickens, Crawford, 
and Cornelius, class mother, and 
Mrs. Ernst and Crossley accom
panied them. On the way down 
they sang all the songs they could 
think o f and had a gay ole time.

They arrived in Fort Worth 
about 9:00 and went out to For
est Park. Tltey stopped at the Bo
tanic Gardens and looked around 
and took pictures. Then they rede 
by the T. C. U. campus and looked 
it over. About 9:30 they stopped 
in the picnic area and everyone 
was free to do what he wanted to 
do until 11:30, the time tet for 
lunch some rode bicyclet, some hor 
set. and tome rode the different 
things in the amusement parks.

Naturally everyone was back 
for lunch on time and it proved 
very worthwhile to be there. Then 
the feast began. They had more 
fried rhirken, potato salad, sand
wiches, and cake than they could 
possibly eat. They had tubs of 
cold drinks. Everyone really en
joyed the meal.

At 1 :S0 they went into town 
and the girls had a room reserved 
in the Blaakstone Hotel for chang
ing their clothes. That afternoon 
nearly all the girls shopped, some 
of the boys bowled and some 
saw the baseball game.

At 6:30 everyone met at the 
Milam Cafeteria for dinner. They 
had several tables rescrveil in the 
balrony an(l had arranged f<ur the 
organist to play the school song.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1’. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Durham were 
there with them ,

After dinner the seniors return
ed to the bus and went out to the 
colesium for the ice rapadcs. They 
started at 9:15 and were over 
about 11 :.'I0. This was really some
thing to see and all the seniora 
enjoyed it very much.

They left Fort Worth rather 
tired but very pleased about the 
day. They got home about 2 :00 
A. M. and went back to Teacher’s 
where many parents were waiting 
fo rtheir off-spring. As there was 
food left everyone stayed and ate 
and then went o ff home about 
2:3*1.

•A very remarkable thing was| 
that nearly all of them were a t, 
school the next day. The seniors; 
had a very wonderful time andi 
wish to express their appreciation: 
to everyone who helped make the 
{lay so successful. ,

RULES FOR GUM THROWERS
1 .When gum if to old throw it 
on the floor. In the line o f traffic, 
if possible.
2. If you may want to use it again 
put it on your nose or behind 
your ear.
3. For a good laugh, put it in 
the teacher’s cludr. She won't 
care after all. the made you chew 
the gum.
4. If class gets dull, have a bubble 
blowing contest and see who can 
get tlie most gum on hit fact.
5. If you are out of money Just 
look around—You'll find some 
second-hand gam somewhere.

Abide by these rules and you’ll 
always be “ gum wise."

Here’s an Unoffical Weather 
Forecast.

-------- M  A N O S --------
KIMBALL, CULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Coed ased graad and nprighls. 

Rafiaithed and guaraalaed. 
Tormt

BROACH MUSIC CO.
AbUoae, T

loa t s«. u i  St. Pk a.1443

Ooen For Business
SINn..\IR STATION 

Armas From Poat Office 
MARVIN STINNETT

ELECTRICAL 
CONTBACTWa 

and
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC R SUPPLY 

289 S. Scamaa f -  381-.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pine or 
any kind o f field equipment. I 
also do any kind of dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood. 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

Lalia Helds Its Own

1 CLINTON, N. Y. (U P)—Utin
[ apparently isn't ultogethar a dead 
: language. After using Latin on 

diplomas for 136 commencements, 
Hamilton College la.<it year switch
ed to English. But Class of 1948 
graduates voted to resume the 
I.atinixed version. "It’s more ap
propriate," they argued.

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Farms, Raaebae, City Preperly 
206 W. Plammar Pbaae 87

Fanu, Rancliaa, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
SO# S. Laamr Baa 343

Typewnters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used BabalU 
Rapaira aad Sappllaa

E. F. STEPHENS 
4 l i  S. Lamar St. 

#3#

MATTREtSES
Von ran have year eld cotton 
maitreas made Into a new Ian 
erapriag or felted lata layers 
By dropping a card to us or 
leaving name aod addreat at 
Cooacllee Hotel.

WESTERH' 
MATTRESS COk.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Tommorow we will probably' 
have some weather. It will be 
dear uiid sunny, if it is’t cloudy 
and lainy. So if yuu don’t leave 
your umbrella and galoshes at 
home, carry them with you.

For Saturday if it isn't cooler 
we will have warmer weather. Or, 
second thought, it might get sunny 
and rain.

So if you go anywhere, be safe 
— stay at home. ( If this weather 
report isn’t 50 [rer cent correct, 
this column will lie discontinued,)

.SITTIN’G THAT LS. . .

1. Tommorrow never conies, today 
m-ver pa.-ses, and yesterday was 
never here.

2. The eye in a needle never sews.

3. A billfold won’t fold itself.

4. A midget auto is not run by 
a midget.
3. A class ring doesn't make any 
noise
6. You can't measure things with I 
adhesive tape.

Did You Know What?
1. A coat of paint won't kx-p 
you warm.
2 Using your brain will save 
your feet.
5. A foutain pen writei better 
with ink than water.
4. If you fall down the staris, 
there Is e 50-50 chance that you 
will be hurt.

5. A device for saving through a 
brick wall is a window.
6. Fifty per cent of the married 
people are women.
7. A blackberry is red when It is 
green.
8. '  You can .serve a square meal 
on a round plate.
9. Lipstick iluue..n’t always -tick.
10. A dummy isn't al*iy.s a pi.ee 
of wood
11. You can’t get water from '.he 
spring o f your chair.
12. Your knee cup has to fit or 
it will give you trouble.
14. Yuu can't hang a picture on u 
finger nail.

I Big Dance were discu.-sed. We de
rided to hu.st a bake sale .Saturday 

' to help raise money for the dance 
I and fur uthere {ictivities. Tha 
 ̂ meeting was then adjourned.

I Cakes and Cokes were served to 
I Mary Halkias, Hetty Harkkknder, 
I .Merrie Dawn Warren. .Mary Wilt 

.Marilyn Wittrup, Namoj Wood, 
Joyce .Armstrong. Iji Verne Corn
elius, .Shirley Fraier, sponsor Ima 

I Uuth Taylor and Jan, and hoste.- 
I Patsy. , ,

an area larger than that of Illino* 
u, M'laconain and luwa com.Jyi^j.

READ TKa GLASSIFIEO ADS

SUB DEBS MEET
The sub Deb Club met Thurs

day April 15, in the home of I’at- 
sy .Safley. The president called 
the meeting to order, and dues 
Were collected and the minutes 
were read. A party wa.-: planned 
and several committees weree ap
pointed. Further plans for The

Spirella Coraeta
Girdles, Pantie Girdles, Bras
sieres, Surgical Supports. 

— Guaranteed Fittings—*
MRS F. A. JONES 

•08 West Comoisrca Street 
Phone 431-W 

 ̂ For Appointmanle

Money to Loan
O N

FARMS aiMl RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EMiTlAND 

NATIONAL BANK

T. L, FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

810 Eachaugo Bldg- 
Fboua #97

NOTICE
We keee »ol4 our L o b b # — Bv| 
we are Bleyief ia EestlenJ aad

lO*

Alwey* reedy et the rsef of tlie 
plioae te taii yea wlitreeer yea 
weat te fO. 24*koar oenrice.

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Shades cut to spocial width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cecil HoUfleld ' 
Phone 102 Eastimmd

Your local USED-COW Dealer 
Raaiaees Dead Stock FREE. For 
laiHiodiato Sorvica Pboaa Eost- 
iaad 141 or Abiiaao 4001 Collect.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

TBIMKiMS OF 
MOTIlfO AOAim
If It’f cre«a<ouDtrF «
town, you can b« turo of gott
ing tb«r« aaftly, tffidntly 
whan you l«t ua do >11 yeui
moving.

EXPERT MOVXB8
BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFEB A 8TOEAGB 
PHONE 2U 

J95 E. COMMEBCB ST.

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

40# Eacbaaga Bldg. Fboua SO 

EASTLAND

M A / C £ ,

I m S ffM Y  
W A S M H O ttR l

BOOTS

Yoaemite National Park la in 
California.

RochesUr, New York, la known 
aa the Kodak City.

Karl aud Boyd Ttuaar
Peal No. 413# 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moola 8nd aad 
4tb Thartday, 

#■00 p. aa. 
Ovorseaa Valaraaa Waleaaa

Thera aiay be aatUag wrong with 
year walah which a grefostieaal 
claaaiag aaa’i fia. Briag il around 
nad woH gel II hack la procisioa
liasahoopiag. Oar prices are al
ways' mool aadarala.

George Parrack
907 N#bl#tt Av#. P h o M  S20

ICE CRiAM
PlMMMSf BwHand

Enlargement
With each roll o f film procoas- 
od. Bring or mail yonr Kedah 
films lo—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

2#t!4 W. Mata PboM <83

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

top S- Mulberry 
Phone 950B

Beautiful Head Made Cowboy BeeU ere ear eoeessUtya 
Skilled kandt faabiea tkeei eat of too GVAlity lealkere to Miit 
tke indietduel.

If it is Bboe or beet reoair yea oeed er leetber foode rOHf*
iag frooi billfolda to bead tooled aeddles we cam olea 
yoe ikere— cease la ead Tiait Eeatleod Cotiaty'e 
plete leetber aod weatera Bkoo.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry
★  Wet Wash ★  Rdugh Dry

★  Finish Work 
Pick>Up And Delivery 

106 E. Pliunmer Phone 155

• Yaa aaaY (arMsO ite 

al

9'apare far ils ceatlBCoaelM 

wHh South: 

aaea LelM dtanim 

aow tor this tanlghtsd grolgt

Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDINGSoi^ w ^ jitV -rii Li fe

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

**Whe/e People Get Well’*
I f  h ea lth  18 y ou r  p rob lem , w e  inwita y o u  to  ao«

27 YEARS IN CISCO

get an Easy 5pit)drtcr. la  twin tube 
do the averase family wash ia 
lew chan one Hwer. No wringing

the Spmdrier whirls out up 
CO 25% mere water. Sts it today!

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN .STREET 

EA.STLAND

SPECIALS

20 acre, 5 room kouae, gas lights . . .......
Two-story, cornor let, very medern ........... S4S00.
6-room, 45 lots, modern ............................ _____ Misa
6wroom etacco, moJern, 3 lot, ........... -.........________$3000.

— 1̂ want your Matings; yon will like my service^*

S. E. Price
409 South Seeman Pheea 42#

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS PIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

We meaufeclare, repaial and repair ell type hUada. 
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Cnaranlaed Worhmanthip —  Rearanahla rriaaa

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40# S. Seemaa Fheaa 43# Eatllaad, Taaae

F^OR SALE
Good revenue property. 5 apartments, all furnish
ed with frigidaires, 3 extra bed rooms. Fruit trees, 
a)l kinds berries, chicken yard, large garden, .1 
blocks of Court House.

SEE ME AT ONCE
409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

There Never Was A now  •
• . • when firu loaaaa, o^tor vehicle aecidemtt and fatalities of 
all aorta continuo to moant toward all tioie kigka. And tkoro 
never was a timo when tke average citioen was mere in need 
of adequate insurance coverege than now. Certainly tke pak> 
Me kaa krongkt koine to it eeery day* with increeaing forco, 
tke growing need for Rrotection against nil kinds of inaur* 
ablo loMoa. Insuranco ia still tko ckenRoat commodity on tke 
market today,

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Eaellaad (laaeraaca aiace IS24) Tenet

LAUNDRY SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced *by the piece.

•

W e have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY.
W e Appreciate Your Patronage 

W . E. Flournoy Eastlaady Tinas

S 5 S S m a S m 5 5 S S 5 B B B M B
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/ m s . FRANK A. lONKS, K<li(of 
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EnjraKement O f Miss Rhea Hearn, 
Som ers Bradshaw Is Announced

mg
act

b

Mn. A. M. Hearn and daughter. 
Mra. John (' Krtcl III, of Fort 
Worth, rntoilamed tkilli a tea at 
the Woman’* Ouhhousc Friday, 

*aAneubcii>B tbo approacbmn mar- 
rlajtr of MU» Rhea Mildron Hearn 
to hoiucra Brad>haw o f Mona
hans on May

Mr*. Haam, Mr*. Krtcl, tho I 
. brido-elert. and Mrs. L. S. S'oun* I 
received the ^esU . Mr... Floyd 
Killinp'vorth of Kanfrer and Mm. ' 
Dan (hildreaa ladled frosted 
punch. -Mrs. Leonard Trammc and 
Mr>. Herbert Weaver a.sMsted la 
the servrinir Mr*. I*ona'.d kiniiaird 
at the piano furnished music dur
ing the calima hour.. Mm. Da la* 
Anderson presided at the hnde'» 
book.

The table «ra-« laid in a mad> 
eria linen »a.- decorated with pink

rose* with white candytuft in a 
crystal bowl, and pink tapers 
burned on each eide. Crystal was 
u.ed in the appointments. Cor.ait- 
es and other decoration* were 
earned out in white and pink, the 
bride-elect's cho.<en colors.

Mis* Hearn attended Team* 
Chrietian University in Fort 
Worth while the family were mak- 
inir their hame in Ft. Worth, some 
years hack She has been employ
ed by the Southwestern Hell Tele
phone Company and lately in Mon- 
ahana
The couple will make their home 
in Monahans where Mr Bradshaw 
is employed, fullowina the wed
ding,
Fftj (tuests attended the tea.

Mrs. Page W as 
Alpha Delphian 
Program Leader

The .Alpha Delphian Club met 
' at the Woman's clubhouse Thurs
day afternoon for a combined 

' proirram, with Mrs. K. F. I'aue 
' as leader. Mrs. M. 0. Chapman 
gave a very interestinn article on 

; Synthetic Fabrics and Dyes. Mr*. 
K. K. Henderson irave an inter- 
estinir talk on Other Synthetic 
materials, 

i
Interior decorating and first 

aid beauty treatment for inter
iors was splendidly friven by .Mr*. 
K. L  Wittrup and Mm. Robert D. 
Vauirhnn had the F'urniture ar- 
ranitement which wa* well friven.

Mr. N. N. Rosenquest president | 
presided over the business session, 

j present at the meetintr were: 
Mmes. J. IseRoy Arnold, I* C. 
Brown, R. L. Carpenter, Chap
man,, Henderson. R. O. Harrell, 
Frank K. Jones, N. P. MrCarney, 
I’aire. Rosenquest, Vaufrhn, W C. 
Viekekm. Wittrup, and a KiN*t 
M iss Julia Brown.

Vick-Hale Rites 
Are Solemnized 
At Bryan

Let’s Go Fishln
Methodist Church 
Circles Meeting 
M onday Afternoon

Personalf
Misses Penrie McFarland, .Anna 

Lou .Anderson Billy Floy Hunt and 
Mjrriene Grifftn are home for the 
week-end from North Texas State 
Teacher* College, at Denton.

The .Ammer Circle of the Wo
man’s .'Joeiety of Christian Ser
vice o f the Methodist church meets 

, in the hi.me of Mrs. H I. Hassell 
I Monday afternoon at :00 o'clock 

with Mm. Fred Davenport Mrs. Kd 
Willnian and Mr«. C. G. Sinch- 
romb as co-hoste«*es.

Aircraft Alaminum slraaftk aad 
liphtweitlil combined ia ibis boat 
for roar "boat bet’’  in re'iable

re; I. I
fisbiap and plaasare craft at low. ' f .7..

The Waltem Circle o f the W. S. 
< . S. .>f the Methodist church 
meet in the home of Mrs. James 
Hiirtor Monday afternoon. Co- 
h< -t< - will be .Mmes. B. O Har-

<>ar>on Grimes, and R. D

coat. Bail! for lifa. Always raady 

to BO. Safa loo.
—Call Far DoosoBsIratloa—

Cecil Holifield

Eastland Ehona 102

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thank*

ami appreciation to our many 
fn<nd* who have ministered so 
faithfully during the illness of 
our beloved wife and mother, and 
the many word* of sympathy and 
It-vely flowem when she wa* call
ed away. May God ble*s you aB. 

W F. Dillon and famly.

B U R D I C K S  
G R E A T E R  S H O W S

Home from Texas Tech, Luh- 
boek. are Charles Lueas, Jr., Ed- ‘ 
die Hart, “ Tuffie”  Hart .and I 
Gene Garner.

Charles Lueas and son Charles, 
Jr. were in Ft. Worth Saturday 
on a businesf mission.

Little Mis* Msrv McF.Iroy of 
Fort Worth is visitinu her rrand 
parents. .Mr. and Mm. Fred Dav
enport, South Ostrom.

The marriaite o f  Miie Helen 
Vick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence C. Viek, and Leon Hale 
of Houston, ton o f .Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred O. Hale of Abilene, was sol
emnised at the First Baptist 
Church in Bryan on Saturday 
evining, April 17, at 7:80 o ’clock. 
Dr. W. H. Andrew, pastor of the 
church, officiated.

Pews for the family and closa 
friends were marked with bou- 
quets of white carnations and 
satin ribbons and the altar space 
was adorned with iiedestal bas
kets of white stock and carnations 
silhouetted against a background 
of fern trees and palms. Tapers 
in graduated floor candelabra 
shed a soft light over the bridal 
scene.

Miss Imogene Nash Robertson, 
organist, accompanied Geo. A. 
Adams, J r , as he sang “ Becauae" 
and also played the traditional 
wedding marches.

Given in marriage by her fath- i 
er. the bride was attired in a gown 
of white slipper satin fashioned 
with sweetheart neckline and 
long sleeves finished with petal 
points. Her full skirt was Joined 
to the fitted modice with a mid
riff o f seed pearls and silrer bu
gle beads The circular French 
illasion veil o f two tiers was 
gathered to a coronet of seed

by the Eastern Star rhaptar 
Thursday evening in Breckenridge 
Those from Eastland were: Mmes. 
R. L. Carpenter, Wm. Jc.ssop, Cof- 
findoffer, Sibley, Cyra* Miller 
Hannah IJndsey, Clara Wingate, 
and .A. M. McBm .

.A group of Eastland women at
tended a memorial service given

Roofing Applied
S2 00 and up par squars

AH lypai and any brand. 
ALL JOBS GUARANTEED 

PHONE «37-W

Mr*. R. L, Carpenter and Mrs. 
N. L. Smitham were Ranger vial, 
tors Friday afternoon.

Mrs. John C. Ertel and little 
son of Fort Worth who hare been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Hearn returned to their 
home Saturday morning.

Donald Lee Jordon son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Jordon 1610 So, 
Ba.ssett, is a medical patient in the 
Eastland hospital. The boy fell o ff 
his bicycle on a bottle and cut his

Sponsored By

V. F. W.’s
To roue fundi for their building will bo boro Monday night 

A^rtl 26— and balanco of tbo wook.

SHOW GROUNDS LOCATED ON NORTH 

SEAMAN STREET NEXT TO FIREMEN’S FIELD

HOW YOU W 'U  
BENEFIT BY READINGHI CWnUI SOBKE NOMTML' yaurssif •(

imh, (ww •■eepes'ti. e tua*>. ncoar vmosnterouw of tadnv'i 7̂*? 
news—PtyS hdp Wye tfv mmckMirt feenra an homsmotu^M^S. aon. kusmsss. mosser. anme. io«a. «ertt

Civittion Scianca OuOUsmnn tisials 
Norwor Swaat. gayon ty. Mats, u t  A Pt-5

EntMtM •* »l ter ntocH paota Mod itia Tka'OwuMan' Stionca MoTMtOE tof «no months • -  wwurign

2ona. l«ofa_

Free Lecture On Christian Science
Subject CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

r

W « kandW only tlio 
ftneat fretli
f 'o l PloirerB and 
Flanta. Kvorr floral 
arrangooirnt we do 
hi a work of art. 

Y o« can trust 
implicitly-— 
Phono your or* 
dor in with tho 
hnowlodgo that 
it will ba gioan 
prompt and cara- 
fat attontiaa.

POE FLORAL
200 Gr««a St. PIkmm 96

ITS ANNULMENT OF UNJUST 
CONDEMNATION 

Lecturer — EARL McCLOUD, C. S. B.
o f San Antonio, Texas

■Member o f the Hoard of Lectureship o f The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston Massachusetts

Place—  CHURCH E P m C E  
Plummer ami Lamar Streets

Time— MONDAY. APRIL '2fi, 191« at 8;()0 P.'M.
Under the auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Eastland, Texa.s

ALL ARE WELCOME

pearls and she carried a bouquet 
centered with pate pink carna
tions encircled with stephunutis 
and showered with tiny satin rib
bons.

Mrs. Stephen D. I’carec, matron 
of honor, Mrs. Clarence Vick Jr ,

1 and Miaa Mary l^iis MeSwain, 
bridesmaids, wore similar frocks 
of pastel organdy. The matron of 
honor wore pink, Mrs. Vick Jr , 
was in yellow, and Miss Mc- 
Swain’s dress wa-s of blue. They 
carried bouquets of painted dais
ies tied with satin ribbons of the 
color of their dresses and wore 
wreaths of daises in their hair.

Edgar H. McElroy of Waxaha- 
chic attended the groom as best 
man and ushers were E. J. I’ryor | 
of Coleman; Bruce I’ ipkin and 
I’at Owen of F^astland; and Hugh 
K. Karsetter, College Station. 
The altar candles were lighted by 
the bride's brother, Clarence C. 
Viek. J r , and Joe I*. White.

The bride's mother was atticyd 
In a frock of pastel shadow print | 
marquisette with white arcessor- 
ias, and the mother o f the groom 
wore navy blue sheer with pink 
areessories. Both .Mra Vick and 
Mrs. Hale wore corsages of car- 
nationa

Following the ceremony an in- | 
formal reception for the wedding 
party, relatives and out-of-town ! 
guests was held at the home of ! 
the bride's parents. Bridal bios, 
soros adorned the home and the 
bride’s table was centered with 
an arrangement o f  white stock, 
carnations and ferns. At one end I 
o f the table wa* the wedding cake | 
o f three tiers, embossed in pink | 
rosebuds and tapped with tiny 
figurines of brdie and groom. .At ' 
the opposite end, Mrs. 1*. J. Cull
en and .Mrs. .Andy Taylor of East- 
land, sister o f  the groom served 
iced fruit punch.

When Mr. and Mrs. Hale left 
on their wedding trip the bride 
was wcarnig a suit o f pink Mi
rage gaberdine with mauve ac- 
ressoncs and a pink camelia cor
sage. On their return they will be 
at home in Houston where the 
groom is Farm and Ranch editor 
o f the Houston Post.

The bride ia a graduate of 
Stephen F. Austin high school of 
Bryan and the groom graduated 
at Texas Tcchnlogical College of 
Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred D. Hale, Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cullen, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Taylor and daughters. I 
Sandv and Jan of Eastland. Mr. 
and .Mrs. John S. Green and chil- | 
dren, Johnnie and Mary Lou of j 
Bastrop, La., Mr. and Mr*. A. M. 
Cribble Jr., o f AiistTn, and Mr*. 
Warren N. Yates of San Marcos.

iFREE OFFER For 
Doafenod Persons i

For people who are troubled i 
by hard-of-hearing, this may be | 
the means of starting a new, full | 
life—with all the enjoyment of: 
lermins, masir, friendly compan
ionship. It is a fascinating broch-1 
urc called ‘Tull-totie Hearing" i 
and is now available without | 
charge. Deafened persons acclaim' 
it as a practical guide with advice 
and encouragement of great val- < 
ue If you would like a free copy, j 
send your name and address on 
a penny post cakd and ask for 
T u ll Tone Hearing.” Write B E D ; 
TONE, Dept 18 1450 W. 19th St., i 
Chicago B. HI. Also show this im
portant news to a friend who may , 
be heard of hearing. i

C H U R C H E S
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

West Main si ConnslU# Stveel 
William C. Embsrton, Pastor

Sunday Bible School —  11:46 a.in. 
Morning Worship 11:00
Junior Meeting and Kythmn

Band __  0:30 p.m.
Young People’s Society 7:00
Evening Evangelistis Service 7:45 

Kevival services begin— April 
21, May 2. Rev. and .Mrs. C. W. 
Broekmuller, workers.

"I f you are too busy to go to 
church, you are too bu.sy."

In Comma 8 1-t Veari
HAGERSTOWN, Md. (UP) -  | 

Mias Bertha Myers became uncon
scious on Aug. U. 194.5 as a re>uU 

' of a fall and ttaa remained in a 
t-oma ever sinit. Doctors at Wash
ington County Hospital aay her 
physical condition is fairly good, 
but she ia unable to speak or to 
recogniie anyone.

You know that a dozen persons, 
working together, can accomplish

I more than one person working a -, i
lone. That's the way it ia with any | Bue of Spring Clean-Up Weekj 

I Civic project. And it's especially Maae it a cuounuiiity affair.
----------- - ------

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(Morton Valley Community) 
Services, .April 25 

Sunday School— lU.UO a. m. 
.Morning Worship— llrOO 
Subject: "What To Do 

Trouble."
Training Union— 7:30 p. i 
Evening Worship— 8:30. 
"Can You Do Everything?” 
Visitors always welcome. 
Maurice B. James, pastor.

With

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, Majr and June 
Phone 22

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

. AND WINTER GARMENTS
Your Prccioua Furs Desenre 

This Expert Cere!

★  Modern Storage Vault* 
it Bonded Messenger Service 
it Up>To-Date Equipment 
it Careful Cleaning And Glazing

W e have plenty o f Moth Bags for those who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

it Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
it All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.Mup
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
W«6l CoHMOrcO 

Pk— 9 333R EattUiicI

STURDY,  ATTRACTI V
SEAT COVERS

■adhr tl—a«d by'igieglegr bfra 
•MM* aad w*L Mad* *1 itraag,
aroattiv*, brawa twill, t*«v>*iy

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. 5e«m«n Pkono 711 
Enellmicl,

F U L L E R S ,  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry As Good As The 
Best And Better Than The Rest Also 
Save You Money.

R O U G H  D R Y  6clb.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now That You 
Have Tried Thic Rest Try The Che^^ 
est And The Best.

Phont 261

We Pick Op and Deliver 
Corner Moss and Connellee

=  ■■• 3 s

I

soPfR®

S E I B E R L I N G
— Bring Your Tire Trouble* To U>-

 ̂ Jim Horion Tire Service
Phone 258

Eaat Main St. Eastland

phcS io c S a p h

t o n e  ^

b e o o t y

y ^ l l  w o n t '* * .

la

fM ?  r '
2 Bond FM 

f o r M h

ZENITH 6IVES YOU All THISI AND 
~  New, batter,Mi/er way to play 

rtco rd t, w itb rich , rare Ota* qusUtyi 
Spaad-cbeage* 10-iocb and I 2-iach 
racordi, m ixu l. RemoM push-buttoa 
cootrol operata* cbingar, rt f ic t i ua- 
wootad records. New lUd io rg sD  for 
cha acact tone you w to t— 64 ccaubi- 
natioai to cboota from. Wavcmagaal 
aHm ioiics aerial, ground— rotata fo r 
maximum tignm! strength, mioinMim 
U slie . Sho rt wave, witb gaouinaispar- 

I luo ing : La rM  rte trd  s/«nsga
I com partm anti A l l  in  antbeotie 

la th ceolury period cabinet in  rich 
I mahogany.
I ___  $239.50

JIM HORTON 
TIRE IRRVICE

PHONE 2SS 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Treat Year Car to Skilled
H m m aA , s e r v i c e

Expert Nash service is now avaihibla for all 
make cars. This means that your car—no mab 

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our skilled mechan

ics who work with the latest tools and equip> 
ment to give fast, efficient service on all jobs:

Make it a habit to treat your car to the best 
in service—skilled Nash Service.

Moser Nash Motors
405 So. Seaman Phone 460

1 .  .^


